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Jhe Normal College .News
YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN, NOVEMBER 22, J9J8

NO. 9

reen .and White vs.
Hillsdale on Normal Field
=--==============--==

�--- =

'

CLYl)E E. ( ·oop]�H. '11
nited :War Work Campaign
,vHITES HYLLABU8 Hillsdale Team Plays the
Well Supported by Normalites
M. s. N. C. Here Saturday
AGAIN ·r.\REs uEn
J'(.,\('E 0� IIO�OR ROLL

. s. �. c.

rof. Lyman in Charge
of Volunteer Work
lgnh•:-1" ol' ,\rml..,tie<• ))ol's .'ot Put
D111111H'r on Giving to Cause
Immediately upon the close of the
Wednesday morning assembly the as
istants of Proii Lyman •took up their
ork of receiving subscriptions for
the United War Fund.
This campaign was carried on the
city a few days previous to that
which we carried on upon our camp
us, but we can proudly say that our
campaign was full of the spirit of
the M. S. N. C., that spirit which
supports all causes working for the
best in the larger world. It has
n the aim of the college students
;from the very beginning to give with
he idea that it is their duty.
A fact which is of special interest
this drh·e is that all religious dif
rence have been laid aside and
at Jew and Gentile, Roman Cath·
olie and Prote tant are working in
perfect accord to accomplish a great
�rk--a work that should know no
lin s of race. creed or sectionalism.
America is back of our fighting men.
We mu t and have backed them up
in every possible way.
Berean College accepted $4, 000 as
its goal, the professors and assis
tants S2,0UO, students to raise the
other $2,000. Hillsdale places its
quota at $4,000.
One can see what other colleges
have taken upon themselves and it
,.. no more than probable that they
have gone over the top.

s. A. rr. e. DANCE

A GUEA'l' SU{ iCESH

One of the finest dances that has
been put on at the Normal gym oc
curred last Saturday night under
the auspices of the S. A. T. C.
There were several things which
helped to make it the best. One
was the music, but that was expect
ed, as Leo Whitmire's name is al
ways a guarantee of good music.
Then we cannot forget the guests
of honor, President McKenney and
:\Ir. and Mrs. Whitney who mingled
en. ily with the younger set and im
parted to them that inner re:;en·e
which makes up the formal dance
nor the social hostess, Miss Rankin.
wlw was elected unanimously for
that posit ion-and as everybody
1f.. '·She was just fine."
Then the dancers themselves help
NI to make it so. There was alro
lutely no \'Ulgarity but everybody
tingled with the joy of getting that
I.lance fe\·er out of their system. Ev
erybo<ly enjoyed themselve. to the
utmost and although it was the first.
this year, we hope it shall not be
the last.
Because of the illness of her
,nother, l\Iiss Genevieve Clark, of the
geography department, is taking n
vacation from her teaching duties.

There will be a Girls' Party on
Saturday evening at 7:,15 in the
north gymnasium. Admission llc.
\II coJJege girls are invited.

. OW PHOFl·.SSOH ,\'I' , 'OJDI.\ I, .\'I'
Cll t-:�l:Y, W.\Sll.

Mr. Clyde K Cooper, of the class
of 1!)11, is not sleeping during these
strenuou� times. He is professor of
geography at the State Normal
School, Cheney. Wash.
Professor
Cooper has just gotten out a very
comprehensive syllabus for his in
stitution. His leit over moments
are gil·rn to writing on geographical
topics for western magaiines. The
. 'ews expresses appreciation and ex
tend congratulations to Professor
Cooper.

SOHOIUTIES
ZL'l'.\ T.\l1 ,\J,l'IL\
The Zeta Tau Alpha girls and their
friends attended the Martha Wash
ington Theatre Friday evening, after
which the party adjournecl to Gaudy's
('>r the not-to-be-had-for-so-Jong ice
cream.

•rmm1.1-, l'LJ:F
The members of the 'freble Clef
sorority and pledges had a "movie
1,arty" r'riduy evening, returning to
the sorority house for refreshments.

,\ l.1'11 \ !-HDL\ •r.u;
Misses Doris Clark, Elizabeth Lane
and Judith Clark of Flint spent the
week end at the Alpha Sigma Tau
house.
Miss Cynthia Dodge of Lans.ing and
\Irs. George Parsons spent the week
end in Ypoilanti.
Misses Olive Barlow and Lucy Lett
of Detroit spent the week end at
718 1.owcl I street.

THE FRENCH ARMY BAr'D

< 'he mist rr ( 'llll>
The flrsl meeting of the Chemistry
club was held Wednc,day evening in
the chemistry lecture room. The fol
lowin:{ ollicers were elected:
President-Harold Fox.
\ ice pre -i<lcnt Howard Ward.
S••crelnry i\l iss Myers.
P..cporter Archie Humphrey.
After election of oflicers Prof. Peet,
patrfln of the club, outlined the
wo\"k and purpose of the · club and
told of how he pleasantly spent his
vacation and of his work at the
Studebaker plnnt.
Thirty-two persons were present
at the first meeting and as many
more is looked for the next time.
The meet-ings will be interesting uncl
include live, up-to-date chemistry
topics. So watch for the date. It
will be announced early. Ye chem
your plans that you may

Houselwltl Arts DeJ)L
The Degree Class of the Household
Ar tR department gave a party for
the underclasses and the faculty of
the department on Friday afternoon,
November 15, in the kindergarten
room of the Training School. Music,
�es and dancing were r articlpated
in and a good time was reported by
all,

,

Dr. Bessie Leach Priddy lectured
n Albion on Wednesday afternoon,
e subject being "The Submerged
�les."

The French Army Hant!, now tour
ing this country under the auspices
of the French High Commission ·at
the special requei,t of the United
States War Department will give a
,:-oncert in Hill Auditorium, Satur
day evening, November 2:1, for the
benefit of French soldiers.
The organization will appear under
the local auspices of the Washtenaw
War Board, Mayor Wurster of Ann
Arbor, and the University School of
Music.
The band is under the direction of
Gabriel Pares, the distinguf.,hed
F,c:-11 •h composer, and consists of 61
musicians, all of whom have been
wounded in the trenches of France
nncl decorated for bravery, many of
tlwm several times. As a result of
thci r splendl<l service in the Army
they have been called the "Blue
Devils" of France. The splendid con
certs which they have already given
in the latger Eastern cities indicate
that their standing as musicians is
equal to the splendid record which
they have made as soldien,.
Tickets may be procured at the
Rowima Company store, Ypsilanti, at

the following populnr prices: 25, 35,
and GO cents each.
The fact that the concert comes 011
the evening of the day of the great
interstate contest between the Mich
ip;(ln Agricultural College and Mich
ig-an football teams on Ferry Field
is an interesting co-incidence. Sec
retary Sink of the School of Music
has made arrangements with the
Athletic Association to have -the band
appear at the game as guest of the
Association. They will provide an
inlcrcsUng musical program between
haln�s. The S. A. T. C. and Naval
ljQit Bands of the University will
play the• "Marseillaise" after which
lb<' French flag wi II be raised, fol
lowing which the "Blue Devils" will
play the "Star Spangled Banner" and
raise t.hc A,nerican flag, after which
the three bands will parade the held.
The ceremony will be one of the
most inten1sting and significant of
anv musical �ntertainment ever of
fr�e<l on Ferry Field and wi II add
much to the interest of the occasion.
.I\ fter the game tickets for the
concert will he on snle at the box
o/Jicc in Hill Auditorium.
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ER AVERTS CRISIS

Mrs. Frank Hinkley Moore, of Ben
ton Harbor, Normal class of 1885,
scientific course, and known when in
Ypsilanti as Miss Francis Hinkley,
enabled an Ohio plant to continue by
a quick stroke.
War work engaged the attention of
Mrs. Moore early in America's en
tr... 11ce into the conflict, and she en
Ii ted for. service with Uncle Sam.
To recruit 3,000 women at once to
1111 existing vacancie: in munitions
and war ondustries plants was the
big jvb which Mrs. Moore managed a
few weeks ago.
She is associate supervisor of ord
nance production division of the
United States government and di
rected an intensive campaign in the
Cincinnati, 0., district, working at
D:iyton, 0.
Her appeal was to the women of
the leisure class.es who have turned a
clcaf car to calls for service, and who
could just as well spend some of
their hours in the munitions plants,
n�sisting in making materials for
helping win the war against the Hun.
The appeal was so satisfactory and
,.,, much interest was aroused that
3,UOO workers were found and the
plant which was on the verge of
closini; up for lack of necessary help
was enabled to continue. Announcement had been made in Cincinnati
ti.at a critical condition existed and
that unless more recruits were to be
found �everal plants would have to
close Mrs. Moore appeared before a
mns:s meeting of women's associa
tions, lodges, clubs and societies, and
;,sked for workers. An organization
, ·as perfected, a recruiting station
opened and in a very short time
nough women were found to enable
l 1e factories to resume war order
sd etlule!> with the assurance that
" h a situation would never again
o�c;u r as long as the war lasted.
1\1, s. Moore has good executive abil
ity 11ntl that she turned it to good
account for her country's need is a
lllatt r of satisfaction to the Normal
n 1<1 the students.
i1r,..-. Emma Hinkley Cole, a sister
of l\tr8. J\Ionre, also of Benton Harbor,
and of the Normal class of 1882, is
cloing- valiant service for the Govern
ment likewise as County School Commissioner in Berrien county, a posi
tion which many years of teaching
in Michigan schools and several years
of head of the public library of her
city have well fitted her.

(�HOOSE YOUR
CHURCH HOl\ill

J<'IR S'I' Jl.\P'l'lS'l' ClllTRUH
On Sunday evening, November 24,
we nrc to have a most impressive
service and sincerely hope that the
students and their friends may join
with us in this service. Special ar
rnngcments have been made for this
evcni ng and decorations appropria.t
for the occasion have been provided
for.
Pastor-Rev. C. G. Morse.

Lieut. Owen Cleary, rifle instructor
in the Students' Army Training
Coqis at the Michigan Agricultural
College, is visiting his parents, Prof.
and Mr;;. Cleary on Normal street.
Owen Cleary was a student in the
commercial teachers course last year.

UST

AXD IlIGGES'l' GHIE OP
THE COLLEGE YEAU

Team in Excellent Con
dition and Must Win
J�vl'ryhofly 'furn Out With the Pf'JI
of the :u. S. .:X. ('. on
No,eml1cr 2!l
The annual football game between
Hillsdal� and Ypsilanti will be play
ed next Saturday afternoon at 1 0 :30
a. m. to allow both teams to attend
the M. A. C. vs. Michigan in the af
ternoon. Hillsdale and the teachers
have played an annual football game
ever since the two schools started
and there is the same rivalry be
tween those two schools as there is
between M. A. C. and Michigan.
Year before last Hillsdale copped 21
to 3. Last year the Green and White
got revenge 13 to 7, and the squad
this year swear they will add to last
year's victory over their old oppon
ents. Both teams would rather die
than lose this game Saturday. They
will fight hard. Coach Bell's men
have been in heavy training this past
week and the Coach announces that
although Hillsdale has a fast team,
that he has great confidence in his
squad and says it sure will be a
great battle.
/
Waring and Crane In Condition
Lefty Waring's injured neck and
Crane's cracked shoulder have healed
and every one will go into the game
with track condition. There was a
big mass meeting in general assem
bly Wednesday and there will be an
other tonight. There will be a spe
cial train of Hillsdale rooters arrive
in Ypsilanti at 8:42 a. m. Saturday
and we surely will have more rooters
out there than the visiting team has.
A little something about the men
who have the honor to start in the
line up Saturday.
Center, I. McKnight, who hails
from Saginaw. He is quite light for
center, weighing 147 pounds, but his
scrap and never give up spirit en
titles him to start at center.
R. G., Swede Carlson, last year's
star baseball performer and well
known all over the state, will start
the game at Right Guard. Everyone
knows of the Big Swede's defensive
ability.
L. G., a new man named Maceur,
who is not very well known but who
surely plays a goc,d enough game to
start the big game.
Right Tackle, a promising lad by
the name of Henderson has won the
honors to start at Right Tackle. He
is a hard and consistent tackler and
is the logical man to start the game
at that position. He hails from Cas
sopolis.
Left Tackle, an old timer by the
name of Ganfield will hold down Left
Tackle. It is very few plays that
get through his side of the line.
Right End, one of ,the big men will
start there. His name is Walker.
He was nearly last year's track team
all by himself and he sure knows
how to use a little of that speed on
the gridiron.
Left End, Kenney, former Monroe
High star, will bold down Left end
Saturday. He is a good football man
and a hard runner with the ball.
Quarter Back, Lefty Waring will
start at the helm and everyone knows
Lefty, so nothing has to be said. He
(Continued on page four.)
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---------Huron at Pearl

C• and A • Bakl·nnl, Co•
all kinds of

Baked Ooods
Ice Cream
and
Confectionery
I07 Mich igan Ave.
Phones I042 and 1043
IrOU H J G H CLASS

TOI LET WATER
PERFUME
GO TO

MacAllister

Drug Company
AZURIA
DJER KISS
FLORAMYL
MAVIS

1 1 2 Michigan Ave.
Phone 8 1
:.lll'HPJIY P JUWE UHED <:O.\STJ�G
An officer on board a war-ship was
drilling his men.
"I want every man to lie on his
back, put his legs in the air, and
move them as if he were riding a
bicycle," he explained. "Now com
mence."
After a short effort, one of the
men stopped.
"Why have you stopped, Murphy?"
asked the officer.
"If ye plaze, si r," was the answer,
"Oi'm coasting."-Pittsburgh Chronicle-Telegraph.

uate or l'ul1Uc11tlon-The Norum! ColJei;c New,:, ts· pul>li:;hod on F1·icJuy o!
each wee!< dul'mg t h e Golll-ge Year.
t-1; nterod at the vo�ton·1ce at. Y p.silunt1.
,II 1,:t11i;·a11 as :;ocon<l cla:;s ml\ll matter

:�;:::: : ::
�::::;i� ,
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Bracelet Watches
Both Gold Filled and Solid Gold
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I
i
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It is with keen regret that we see
Miss Strong, our general secretary,
end her service at Starkweather Hall
with thi s week. She has been with
us now a year and a half, and in that
time has surely done m uch for the
association in unifying, steadying,
and inspi ring the work. She will
continue to conduct the Monday af
ternoon Bible class, however. There
will be someone at the desk in Stark·
weather regularly from 1 :30 to 4 :30
every school day afternoon. to answer questions, take membership or
subscription fees, and render any
sort of service possible. So save up � � ��� � ��� �
Y.Our business till those hours. You
;re at liberty, of course, to use the
reading rooms at any hour, 60 long
as you leave everything as you found
it,-or a little better!
The vesper service last Wednesday
e\'ening was turned over to our sum
mer conference delegates. These be
ing war ti mes, we sent only two delegates last summer, but those two are
prepared to bring to us a double
measure of the eagerness and zeal
the conferences always give. .Miss
Helen Lattin, our president, attended
the Eaglesmere, Pa., Y. W. C. A. con
ference. She painted glowing pic
tures of the beauty of its location,
uC'stled by a mountain lake, surrounded by hills. In such a place it
seC'med easier than ever to feel God
ve1·v near. The special feature of
the· conference that most appealed
to her was a "World Fellowship"
class which stretched their m i nds
and souls.
Miss Mabel Richards, Bible Study
chai rman, attended the conference
at Lake Geneva, Wis. The college
camp is just across from Camp Sheridan, and is near Yerkes observatory,
which the delegates are all given
the pri\"ilege of visiting. The gen
eral theme of the conference thi�
year was, "Christian Democracy and
the Reconstruction of the World.''
Miss Bertha Conde, who spoke here a
few years ago, had general charge of
the conference. A class conducted
by Charles Ryan of Champaign, Ill.,
on "The Principles of Jesus in ap
plication to the Reconstruction of
the World" was especially inspi ring.
At the end of the hour every girl
present felt a new desire to attend
some conference next year, and, i f
we mistake not, some fi rmly resolved
to do so.
Don't forget morning watch, 7 :45
to 7 :55 a. m. at Starkweather. The
leaders for last -week were Doris
Chapl in, Helen Lattin, Alice Ander
son and Sylvia Rutherford.

Prices $ 1 5.00 to $60.00

I

Geo. D. Switzer Company
JEW.ELRY AND ART STORE

r

FU RS

We are sho,ving all the ne,vest styles in Fur Sets and Scarfs
CALL A ND SEE THE N E ,v WAISTS
Georg·ctte, Si lks, Voi les,
Always glad to sho"' you

W. H. S WEET & S ON

KODAKS

FILMS

Weinmann= Matthews Co.
THE REXALL STORE

DRUGS

BOOKS

,,

A l umni Notes

C

The friends of Miss Rachel A. Toi
vorien, a member of the '18 degree
class and assistant instructor here in
phsical education, will be glad to
hear that she is pleasantly situated
in her new work in Fairmont, W. Va.,
where she has charge of the physical
training. Miss Toivorien writes back
most interesting letters about the
scenery and college life and espe
cially the si xty-two mountains which
can be seen from the Normal and
which furnish ample opportunity for
hikes and other good times.

I

IT IS Ul�A HY Fon YOl .

,vHAT?

Camp Studio
Everything is in shape to
Make your pictures for the Aurora

Buy War Savings Stamps.

<'�ru� 'I'. ('nmtl

ese photographs for Christmas gifts. You can please your friends
and give a truly indiviclual present which represents your pcr
su11ality ancl a g-ift that no other person can gi ve. Won't that
soh·e the Christmas problem?
I only ask you to look at my work , that is all I will have to do
as l know il will please you.

You don't have to have your picture taken here
but this is a mighty good place
Get one of my blotters to remind you-they arc free.

Studio open week days from 1 :00 until 6:00
and al l day on Satu rd ay
Michigan Ave. Over Wortley's Cloth i ng Store

ARTHA WASHINGTON

•

THEATRE

J)Ul��S UP POU

••
•

Washington at Pearl

THANKSCIVINC

is continuously disinfected with Formaldehyde.

SUlTS A XD

;:FRIDAY, NOV. 22- Wm. Farnum i n "Roug·h and Ready" in 5
parts. Sunshine Comedy in 2 parts.
SATURDAY, NOV.. 23 Vivian Martin in "Unclaimed Goods"
in 5 parts. Pearl White and Antonio Moreno in "The
House of Hate.''
MONDAY. NOV. 25-Tom Mix in "Ace High" in 5 parts. Ruth
Roland in "Hands Up."
TUESDAY, NOV. 21) Virginia Pearson in "The Queen of
Hearts." Ford Weekly and Burton Holmes Travel Series.
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 27- Mabel Normand in "Joan of Platts
burg" i n 5 parts. Also Allied War Review.
THURSDAY, NOV. 28 Edgar Lewis supported by "The Bar
rier" cast in "The Sign Invisible" in 7 parts. Also Cur
rent Events,

OYEUCOATS

Quality Priced
Nifty Line of
Shirts, Ties, Mufflers,
Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, Etc.
you find the right thing at

C. S. WORTLEY & CO.

COMING ATTRACTIONS
Griffith\; "Heart8 of the World."
Douglas Fairbanks i n "Mr. Fix It.''
Clara Kimball Young in "The Reason Why.''

Satisfaction Guaranteed

11 urrny! It's Ont

Potatoes
Apples
Cranberries
Oranges
Grape Fruit
Canned Goods
Cold Meats
Ham and Bacon
. Etc., Etc.

The M. S. N. C. Dire ct o ry, i n clud
i 11g th e n am es o f al l m e mbe rs of th e
· S A . T . C., i s re ady fo r d istribution .
1,o n't fai l to get o ne . Price 10c.
l I t.'s th e handi est l ittl e eve r-present
fri end whe n you are i n need of so em
0·1c's add ress a n d telepho ne n umbe r.
l1on't ask your frien d for a d irectory.
Save yourse lm a l ot o f t rouble.
The Y. M. C. A. has as urne d t he
l'c'�pon ibility of pu tt..iul:' out thi�
1
h
1 0 fo
nv
i n
�;�� :tu : :ts. ;e! :ei:d �� : o��a��
i;'.ation an d buy a d i re ctory.
C.\ V'J' 1rn 1)0:\E
" man betrays hisse'f by braggi n',"
said Uncle gben . "When I he ars a
man tol l i n' 'bo ut how easy h e ki n d
drive a mul e , I k nows right otf h e
ain't no reg'lar mule -driver."-\Vash
i ngt on Star.

WERG E L'S

Buy War Sa,·i ngs Stamps.

.·•'·.
•;•...
'i'
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Old Time Repairing

·,·

STAI B'S CAFE

( H�OUGE H. LY�N LEC
TU UE )IONl)A Y NIOHT
Th e first n umbe r of th e regular
Ko rmal l e cture c ourse w i l l be given
:\Io n day eve n i ng, Novembe r 25. This
w i l l be an oppo rtuni ty o f which ever�· stude nt should take advan tage .
�Ir. Lynn is pasto r o f the Fi rst
Congre gati onal church of Scheneca
b
e
m
i
n
a
b
a
::u::al ::�
�::::; �� :: � a::o
f affai rs. He serve d two te rms as
mnyor of h i s c ity an d is at prese n t a
111e mbe r of Congress fro m his district, havi ng been e l e cte d on a n i n depe nd ent ticket endo rsed by the
Progressive and Dem oc ratic parti es.
H e is a brillian t a nd e loquen t spe ak
e r.
T he othe r n umbe rs of t he course
th us far a nnounced are Dr. Preston
Bradl ey a n d Le land T; Powe rs. Two
more n umbers wll be annou n ced late r
to replac e two that we re canc e l l ed
be cause of i n fluen za a n d war con di
tions. Those who have enjoyed the
spl e ndid Ko nnal l ecture course i n
th e past may rest assured that the
course will be of the very highest
charac te r.

't'
g-ave l on ge r wear to o ld ·,·
·,·
shoe:;, but i t d id so at the
e xpe nse o f bot h comfo rt
a n d loo ks. A n d it n eve r
i n cre ased shoe se rvic eabil- ::: @]
re
ci o
der
ou
t
� �
��; r��g �o:� �;\�: t
:
test. Sen d or bring us a ::
):
Pair o f worn shoes a n d ·'·
have us put t he m in active ·�·
se rvice agai n . You will be :;:
surprised at th ei r new :::
•'•
l ooks but o ld feel.
(§)
Leave Shoe,, at !lO!l Brower. •:• r.;;,
Tel. i\o. 2It - U :,: @J

MEALS

�w
=
m

ICE CREAM AND SODAS
Rear Room reserved for Banquets
Chicken Dinner on Sunday

STAI B'S CAFE
h1

Across from D. U. R. Waiting Room

i1BE=====IE=====3H[E=====l=======d

A n \P'f ABLE
Se nior: "I not i ce d your pi n . Have
"'Is this m edicine to be used o n ly
you a frie nd i n t h e army?"
Freshman : "Or yes, i n deed , my for l ocal app l i cat i on?"
"De ar m e , no ; you can use i t any
fri en d is i n the audi en ce depart- whe re you happe n to be ."-Baltimo re
m e n t ."
Am e rican .

+l:,: (§) l§J (§)(§)(§) (§)(§)(§)(§) (§) (§) (§) (§) �� (§) [§)[§) (§) (§) [§)(§][§)(§)(§)(§] (§) (§) (§)(§)(§)(§) (§] (§) (§) (§](§) (§) (§) (§)
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F. M . S M ITH
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G OO DYEAR S H O E R E P A I R S H O P

Y PS I LA N T I , M I C H IG A N

205 M I C H I G A N A V E .
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George Strong

Cor. Adams and Michigan

B

Opposite Postoffice
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GiFT-SUGGESii�l I

Tokens that the boys in camp will apprecia te

HERE rrHEY A RE

Shop early for the Holidays

li1RANI{ SHo,vI�lll\lAN

OOR. MICHIGAN AVE. AND HURON

JEWELER
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Wrist Watches
Silver Belt Buckles
Cigarette Cases
Manicure Pocket Sets
Army and Signet Rings
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THE NORMAL COLJ,EGE NEWS

YOU CAN'T SEND THEM A PACKAGE
BUT YOU CAN SEND THEM A CARD ·

STUDENTS
we suggest Leas' C ol
lege Shoes for School
and D ress W oar

ENGRAVED CHRISTMAS CARDS
AND BOOKLETS AT

BECAUSE

The Best is none too
good for you.

H
LEAS' COLLEGE S OE SHOP

HAIG'S PHARMACY

"YOUR SHOE SHOP"

Z1/2c to 20c

THE STAN LEY
COLLEG E
SUPPLY STORE

is now completing one-half
year of service
THANKS!
for helping us to make a good be
ginning.
AND NOW
how about buyi ng, or havi ng laid
aside for you,

Tbankgiving and
Christmas Tokens

P. 0. Station No. I

Book of Stamps only One Cent

Lloytl Gnllen. '1 8.
Tries Exoeriment

The following item refers t o Lloyd
S. Gullen of l ast year's class at the
Normal College. His idea is good
enough to pass on:
Clare, Oct. 14. Supt. Gullen and
the teachers of the city schools
scored a great success Friday when
they carried out a plan originated
by ·the superintendent for having a
school session i n the evening so that
the parent; and patrons could attend
and see what is being done. School
was "called" at 6:30 p. m., and class
es were heard i n all grades above the
third. In the high school 12 recita
tions were conducted, three periods
of a half-hour each being devoted to
the regular lessons of the day. In
the lower grades, classes of the usual
length were also heard. Following
this work, a literary and musical
program of nearly an hour was given,
taking the place of the usual Friday
afternoon chapel exercises, and after
ward lunch was served, consisting of
coffee and sandwiches in the high
school room, sandwiches and apples
below. All of the rooms were crowd
ed with i nterested spectators.
Th is is only one of many excellent
features which Supt. Gul len has in
augurated s i nce the opening of
school, and it is generally felt that
the schools will experience their
most successful year under his di
rection.

nr. Hn rY( Y's Etlucation
)

(
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h1ss(\s Entertained

Friday evening two of the educa
tion ctasses taught by Professor Har
vey, were i nvited to enjoy i nexhaust
ible hospital ity at the home of Pro
fessor and Mrs. Harvey on Upper
Bil is.
A housefu l l of young people ar
rived in good season and stayed till
the last mi nute. A series of lantern
sl ides had been provided for the en
tertainment of the company; sing
ing was enjoyed; refreshments of
punch and wafers were served, and
Professor Harvey was in his best
story tell i ng trim. 'Nuff sed.

F J , \T LY DIPOSSTn I.J�
"Yes," said Simpkins, "l want to do
my bit, of course, so I thought I'd
raise some potatoes."
"Well, I thought I would do that,"
said Smith, "but when I looked up
the way to do it I found that pota
toes have to be planted i n hills, and
our yard is perfectly flat."-Pitts
burgh Chronicle-Telegraph.

.Jaclde Quintette

S. R. 0., standing room only, was
the word at Pease Auditorium on
Thursday evening, Novembe1· 14, when
an enthusiastic and appreciative ca
pacity house l istened to the Great
Lakes Concert_ Qui ntette. The fol
lowing classical program was given:
Pi ano
qui ntette,
A. Arensky;
Theme and Variations; Scherzo.
Cel lo solos--1. Etude, F. Chopin;
2. Concert Polonaise, D. Popper
Mr. Brauer.
String Quartets 1. Andante Can
tabile, P. I. Tschai kowsky; 2. M i nu
Pt, L. Boccherini.
Viol in solos 1. Chauson Medi ta
t ion, F. Cottenet; 2. Variations on a
Corel l i Theme, Tartini-Kreisle Mr.
Felber.
Pi ano qui ntette, E. Dohnany; Al
legro; Andante, quase adagio; Fin
ale.
Herman Felber, J r., fi rst violin.
Carl Fasshauer, second violin.
Robert Dolepi, viola.
Walter Brauer, cel lo .
. John Doane, piano.
The violins played by Mr. Felber
and Mr. Fas�hauer are the property
of a wealthy fiddle fancier in Chi
ca�o. who had his heart in the work
of these sai lors, traveling for the
'\;aval Relief committee, and gave
them, to play on for their tour, a
Stradivarius viol i n bought for $12,000
and a Quarneri bought for $10,000.
Mr. Dolepi, who played the viola.
has al ready been in Ypsilanti two
different times with the Phi l adel
phia Symphony Orchestra, which has
appeared here for several years.
The numbe rs on the well balanced
program were equally good and those
which were especially prominent
were as fol lows: "Scherzo," a spirit
ed movement in the first qdintette;
"Andante Cantabile" with a fine re
l igious atmo:.:;phere of a beaut i ful
choi r;
the quaint, old-fashioned
"Mi nuet"; and the last quintette, a
difiicult pi ece of work, rendered i n a
finished manner which was a great
cred it to the young musicians.
The numbers by M r. Brauer were
unusually i nteresting and varied for
compositions for the cello, and the
climax of the eveni ng was the work
of l\1r. Felber when his viol i n turned
the audience into the lights and
shades of rem iniscences and then in
spi red them with m i litary swing of
the i nt ricate "Variations on a Corelli
Theme."

Frencli Club

'l'he French Club held thei r second
meeting Wednesday afternoon at 4
o'clock.
Professor Ford acted a&
chai rman and the following officers
were elected:
President·-Anna Moore.
Secretary
and
treasurer- ·Anna
Martin.
Program committee-Misses Alper
mann, Wi nborn andPace.
It was decided that the club meet
1wiec a week. The next regular
meeting will be held on November
�7, in roorn 1 09.

At 7 o'clock, on Friday evening, at
the Methodist church there will be a
party given by the Methodist young
people to the Methodist college stu
dents and their friends. We are
planning on spending a very profit
able evening as a special committee
has been appointed to make arrange
ments for the social hour. Several
of the instructors of the Normal ar,i
to give informal speeches. This ev
eni ng, without doubt, will be one
of those big thi ngs that happens i n
the l i fe o f a college student. Re
freshments will be served. Remem
ber 7 o'clock on Friday evening.
;
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WI NTER U N D E RWEAR?
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Yes at

THE "ATimNA" -Four Weights and Four Qualjties -Cotton , Wool, and Silk
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TH E BEST

Con t i nue<! from Page On1>

sure can run those ends.
lti o h t Half, Crane, our star half
I
hack, will naturally be in the game
and everyone knows how Cliff can
run with that ball. When the rest
o i the Backfield failed to gain i t,
iivP the hall to Riley C rane, he'll
�01iash 'em up.
Left Half, Red McKnight, I rve's
brother, has won the honor to start
Ypsi's big game at Left Half. He is
in the City
a fast and hard rdnning back and
with this year's experience will make
a rip for h i mself Saturday. He also
comes from Saginaw.
Ful l Back, the big tall Sagi naw
man, Capt. McGregor. He has won
in the eyes of Ypsi followers the rep.
I
nnd a good, steady football man with
the educated toe. He sure has made
I I. D. BAKER, Jr., Prop.
good as captain this year and never
ha� a green and white team had any
better m an to captain them i n thei r
annual big battle than Capt. !V[c
•:-:..:-:...:-:-:-:-:••:..:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:••!•·:-:-:-:-:••!••!..!-!••:-:..:-:-:·-:-:-:..:-:-:-:••:..:..:..:-:..:..:-:-:..:..:•
G regor of this year's team.
Remi ngton, Steimle and Rei man
w i l l be the offici als of the game.
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TH E M ISSION
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"At Home" on Satu nhiy ,

All Seniors and degree Methodist
Normal nnd Cleary Col leg;e gi rls are
i nvited to an "At Home" Saturday ,
afternoon of this week from 2:00 to
5:00, at the home of Mrs. Frederick
R. Gorton, 21 7 North Normal street.
A delightful occasion is bei ng planncd and it is hoped that this invitation may be accepted by a large
'.l umber of tl�e two hundred seniors
1 n col I ege th1s year.
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CONVIN CE YOURS ELF
Dry C lea n i ng Done
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Is the Best :i:

PHONE 1150-M
2!5 NOllTII WASIIINGTON STREET
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